
that WerTthey wlweTrralr
ivsrfK

Afflra V ! Mvcn rtm, e3. peace, repeat ae tememh;i:- - ?
ChriIUaXeW:i,BeMin and otketf. iauoicriDeri carries on..a ivia-yaufefto- ty'

f STKAWHATS,' of,Il
Kinds, at - Pflrtfmouth,' ia ViriniY where
Merchants'; and others, may be fupplied on

urn iiXJO I e.xnT3HVLornjng, in a uw
fingle-oafe- d Cold Watch, blue enamelled

rtundjthe Cafer-HerNuml- er it notVpre-cifel- y

remembered, huti believe Hio Ve69,
or fome Nurpber compofed of ..fixes and niries
in a different 'Order. In her Fac is "two
Words, one of which, to the heft of my Ree
colleition, is fries.'? his hoped that any
Gentleman feeiog a Nrgro, or fafptciusPer,

"'V--' jTjappcari'rig ; to the " Court, that
- VJL wiw: nfm!ant refide outbf this

W h- -JofephState,
aimt' Wil iA Smith, amti bauouerv vvw

--
k liaui Petty, fen.' Alexander Holton, Buckner

. Huffel, Thomas Holman, ftri. Joha Petty
and john RoMoet ; therefore, ordered by the
Court, - that they file their Arifwer wtthin the

. firft threetDavs of next Term, to.wit, Sep- -

tembir. Uoj, or that the Bill be uken pro
ConfelToind heard ex parte s and, that this

. : Order be puttrftied three Weeks fucceffivcly

x Js i.' Copyfrom the Minutest
" ' - Wijnelv J. SPENCER, C.M,

'- - V WADESHOROUtHl . Vr
: ACADEMY LOTTERY,

A UtKorifed by an A& of the Ge-toara- l

Aflembl of the State of North

V

- v

'

,.v:v

4T J AjL X. - .V m. w

BtfedT-i-y John Clifton, Ef; who kept, and

ran hi m until Qdobery H 79 6, when he js
purchafed by Sir Wra Csraftlr Baronet.; He
was got by the celebrated Morle Highflyer",
his; Dam Potofi by Old Eclipfe, a Mare pf as

grUtFame as any in England.
Chariot is 4 fine bay, Hands nearly fixteen

Hands hieh. and for Bone, Sinew, Symmetry
and Afition, is fcarcely to be equalled. His
Running .entitles him to be ranked arflongu
the firft fiories in this Couhtry. His Ex-

cellence has been, dftinguilhed in four-mil- e

Heats, .and in no inftance where the contett
was great, but he proved faccefsful, having
requently run four Heats to4ecide the Race.

Chariot now exwUruts the greateit neaicn
and Vigour, and will ftand the entuing beav
ion i.

JAMES LYNE's HOUSE,

IVithin ne Mile of the Wfciib&t Store, 0

Nutbujb, GratvitleQountjt '9rthLar,ua,
Nine Miles from Hawkins's Terry, fix Miles

from Williamfborough, and fix teen from
Warreraton ;

- And will be let to Mares at Ten Dollars
he Leap, paid at the Stable Door Twenty
Dollars the Sealen, payable theftrtt uay ot
October ext; and Forty Dollars to Infu re a

Foal: And in every Inftance, Haifa Dollar
the Groom at the Stable Door.
The Seafoa may be difcharged by the Pay.

nent of lixteen Dollars, if paid within the
Seafon, which commenced the firft Day ot
March, aad will end the tenth Day of Au-gu- ft.

In cafes of Iafurance, tke Money will
be returned If the Marcs do not prove With
Foal, provided the Property is in no Inftance
changed. -

Chariot is a fure Foal-gett- er, as appears
from certificates font with him. The Gen-

tleman who imported him, purchafed him in
England himfe if, and had an opportunity of
feeing his Colts; they being large, gay, ele-

gant and' fprightiy, was his Inducement to
purchaie hixu His Colts in this country are
eaual, if not luperior, to thofe of any Horfe
oq the continent.

Good extenfive, and well inclofed Paftu-rag- e,

wkh one hundred Acres laid down in
Wheal, Rye. red and white Clover, gratis;
and every care and attention paid to prevent
Accidents or Efcapes, but will not be liable
for any that may happen. Notes of Hand
will- - be expeded with the Mares pot to him,
eitherby the Seafoa or Infurance.

. Chariot being the fole Property of the SnV.
fcribers, they have it in their Power to pledge
themfelveifor pointed attention being paid to
fueh Mares as maybe fent to him.

JAMES Sc HENRY LYNE.
5" Thofe Gentlemen who widiltheit

Mares fed with Grain, may be furnimcd with
Corbet two Doliars and a half a Barrel. Thofe
ringi ng Mares boarded gratis.

PEDIGREE.
Chariot was got by Highflyer, fo"n of He

rod, fba of Tartar, fon of Partner, out of
Meliora by Fox, his dam Potofi bp Eclipfe
grankam bp Blank, fon of Godolphin Ara-
bian; great grout grandam by Godolph Ara-
bian, great, great, great, grndam. by Snap,
tfon of Chilait, fire Snap, Out of the Wi-hering-

ton

mare by Partner, lifter to Squar
rel's dam by Bloody Buttocks, Greyhound
Makelefs Brimmer's, Place's, White Turk
Dodfworth, Layton's barb mare ; having
fixty-fi- x true Arabian croffes, and fixieen
royal mares, by fire and dam.

VVM. GERARD, Bart.
- For which reference may be made to the

General Stud Book, now in our poflefiion.

PERFORMANCES.
Richmond meeting, Sep. 1 79a, Chariot

won at three heats, a plate for three year old
colts 8 ftone, fil'ies 7 ftone izlbs two mile
heats, beating Mr. Peveral's bay filly Butter-
fly, Mr. R. W. Pierce's chefout filly by King
Fergus, Mr. Hudfon'sbay filly by King Fer-
gus, and Mr. Ridley's chefnut filly Heirefs.

Nantwich meeting, nth July, 1793, he
won, at two h aU, a plate for four year olds,
7 lb. two mile heats, beating Mr Wardle s
Bacchus, and Mr. Wade's Playfellow.

Newton meeting, July 16, x 793, he woaat
two heats, a plate, for four year olds 7ft 61i.
and five year olds 8ft. 8lbs fur mile heat
heating Mr.Jewiforr's Tartar, 4 years old, and
Mr. Yever's Minor. 5 years old.

Prefton meeting, July 24, 1793, he won, a
four heats, a plate for three years old 7ft. zlb
and four year olds 8ft. jib fillies allowed alb.
four mile heatr, beating Mr. Ciompton's bay
filly Drowfy, Lord Darby's bay colt Kidney,
by PotSo's, out of Paulina, Lord Hamilton's
brown filly by Rockingham, Sir H. William
fon's bay filly Tree Croeper, and Mr. Hut-chinfe- n's

brown colt Conftitution.
Nantwich meeting, July, 1794, h W0I at

four miles, a plate for three year olds, carry-
ing a feather, five year olds 8ft. jib and aged
9ft 2lbs four mile heats, beating Mr. Barry's
bay horfe Burgamot, aged, Lord Donncgal's
chefnut horfe Weafel, and Mr. Crompton's
Chefnut filly Jircaffian.

Catterick meeting, April, 1 795, he wo
at three heats, a plate for four years old, car-
rying 8ft 71b and five year olds 8H ixlb. four
mile heats, beating Mr. Armftrong's bay filly
Muftoa, Mr. Farmer's chefnut mare Char-
mer, Mr. Fielri'; grey horfe NOrthuntber-lan- d,

Mr.Greyfon's Archer, and Sir C Tur-
ner's Confederacy.

Chefter meeting, May, i79yhe won, at
four heats, a plate for five year bids, 8ft 41b.
fix year olds 9ft. and aged 9ft 4th. four mile
heats, beating Mr. Robertfoo's Tickle Toby,
aged, and Lord Derby's Kidney, ft' jdumfries meeting, OAober, 1796, he won
at two heats his Majefty'sohe hundred guineas
tree for any horfe, carrying lift four mile
heats, beating Mr. BakeVs Screvaton.

WM. GERARD.

A Farm near Raleigh

FOR SALE, ,

TWO Huridred and fixty-eis- ht

nv v Aauu, ULUAIC awHl HI
Miles fouth ot the City of Raleigh, eighty
of which are in Cultivation There are on
the Premifes, a tolerably good 0well ing-Hoaf- e,

excellent Stables, and other conveni
ent Outbuildings, fine Water, and a good
v.araeo, me r roperty ot j elle Mitcnell

. The Premifes may be entered upon imme,
diateiy, or after the enfuing Crop is reaped.

Negroes or good Horfes will be taken ic
Part of Payment. 1

r
' For further Parileolars

.

apply to Telle Mitr
1. t e a m -

encu, living on tne t,and. ' i

Hi
"

3 April 30.

f' 3.Glcshaxlaltly received for dlt -

Hopkins'g famous Razor Straps. 4

Poflefiing which,, the Totmeht of a duU'Ra-- v
a9( nit bo: longer dreaded.

and take it to,tf6 end of " '
I rieard a feW davt T

paving feme property near FartAkin fon hashn f,V,;a r U,

CV frtrtBVarrrttnriHjtiftt,w i agent f
.fi years paf has been occudicInerally by the military or'j!
forpublic purpofes. As foon as xYlines are run, and the rniluarY
remeved,my property will acco
ny them, and whether they retno
or not, aS foon as you can take tw
11.1UUU v j x intend
claim to-- ceafe, and my propr rtyto
leave it. 1 ne Indians will be r

i, i;n
given for that purpole and '

nicated to the fpeaker of the tiati0U

With alTurances of toy continS
exertions for the. profperity 0f tjj
fl-af- p nverwhtcb vnu hav V.-

-i..
'

10 prsuce, ina or uncere Wilfacs fot

your perfonal welfare.
; have tie honour to he Your

Excellency's mtft ohedient femant

BENJAMIN HAWKINS.
His Excellency " John MilUdget '

.Governor ofGeorgia.

tiapt, Hefferfon, of the tt;ff

Rambler, 15 days trom Point Pelrt

(Guadaloupej arrived atNew-or- k

informs that a veffel anchored there

the evening previous to his failing

from Dominico, by which it
reported that 13 fail ofBritift fhips

of war had arrived, at Barbadoes
with troops on board ; and that the

greateit preparations of defend
were making at. Guadaloupe and

Martinique. A tranfport had ar.

rived at BalTeterre with troops and

Avarlike ftorer; and all the French

line bt battle fhips at the twoiflands
had receivtd eiders for returning
immediately to France. A morta.
Iity( prevailed among the trobpj
in Guadaloupe, which carried off

numbers. The new Governor of

the iflandj fucceflbr to La Croffei
Flour -- was from 1 to

l6dollarSj beef 1550, poikandfalh
dull."

Arrived on the 19th lilt, at Nevri

York, the tait failiri'bng Hound,
Capt. FuUer, in 1 1 days from Cape

Francois. By Capt., F. we leara

that a French frigate arrived at the

Cape iwo days previous to his fail,

ing, in 28 days from Bordeaux,
which place Ihe left toe: 8th May

having on board .cooo troops, and

one million of dollars, to Dav oi
the troops in the ifland. Threo.
ther frigates were nearly ready to

fail for St. Domingo with1 1500
troops. The Capt. of the frigate

informed j that on the oth May, no

account of hoftilities having com.

raenced between England and

France had been received at Bor

deauxj but war was the general to

pic ol converfatidriCapt. F. fu-

rther informs tHaC at the Cape all

was quiet, and bufinefs Very well.

AfTajrs at St Kittsprefent a very

hofiile appearanceand indicate the

actual commencement of war. LtN

ters of a late date received in town

from Quadaloupe and St. Minim,'

announce that the commanders ol

the Britifli frigates have received

orders from their government to

capture all French veflels : and that

feveralare ci tiifing to the windward

of Guadaloupe and Martinique ly

fot that purpofe.

The. following was piiblilhed oa

the i?th of May, two hours after

the arrivals New-Orleail- s, of the

exprefs forwarded from Wafting
ton the ith ot 'April :

Don Jtan Ventura Morales,

It is hereby made known that hi

moft excellent Sir Don Pedro U-ballo- s,

Secretary of State, &c. has

forwarded to roe, under date of

lit March paft, the following roy"
- " ' .order.? -

V The King being informed of

the ediel that voir hav nbliflicu
iitmir. h H.nnli t v COW3' k fr. hU-f- 1 w f

andjbffc'cls of the Citizen of the U;

States, in New-Orlean- s, gtantco.

to the hat ion bv the 19A article
the treaty of 1795, his Majefty
thauorht fit to orrler. thr voU Pcr'

mit the faid Depofit in Ncw-Orle-- n

without prejudice to what lct 'governments fxnay agree upon
tween themfelvesl refpefting 1

.

conftruclion to he given to tbe 1

treaty in what relates to ca' f-th-
e

eft.blifhment of New-O- fl

for another on the borders ?!
Mifliffippi, in order that the

htmg of the merchanapc
fefts of thft IJ- - S; be
which 1 communicate t

Royal order, for itsmr ft PUD

performance on your pan. .

v And whereas the edift ot t"
Octoberlaftmft, whicn pro"'"

tea me jmroautwvi - rt
jW o the mcichandize ana c,

ihe moft reafonable Terms.
R. MATHER.

Portmouth, June 18 . - ,

; A NEGRO TAKEN UP;'

TXZ AS taken up and committed to
V V the Goal ot the Diftrift of HiUfto- -

roueh. and CoiJntV.orOirinee. a NbGkOl
MAN, of a yellow Complexioi, about at
Years of Age, and $ Feet 8 Inches high ;
h.d on Home-fpu- n Cloat,hs. Wien' he.was
taken up, he produced a Pafsin which he was
called JohnTykurn by which Name he
p fifed as a Freeman. . Since his Commit-
ment., he has' acknowledged that he belongs
to Sion Perry t formerly of Wake County,
and he has made fome Acknowledgments who
gave him the faid Pafs, which is now in my
PorTeiTton.

The Owner may have him, od proper Ap-

plication. He now" calls himfelf Beb.'
S. TURREN1INE, Shff.

HiUfborough i June 21. 6

A Great Coat cx hanged,

TUring tbe Seffion of tlae late Fc
deral" Court, fame Perfen, as I expect,

miftook their Great Coat in taking it from
my Bar-roo- m. The Coat left in its Place is
of a drab Colour, not much worn, with a
double Cape, three Buttons U a little Back I

from the long Row-o- n the right Side. tne
oii'e tiken away, is faid to be of the fame Co-

lour, nearly new, with a clofe Gape.
Any Perfon difeevering his Miftake, it is

hoped, wll return the Coat in Qu eft ion, and
get his own. " CHA. PARISH.

, Raleigh, June ay.

MONDAY, JULY 4, 1 803

fered in our laft'i the citizens oi
this place met at CafTo's Tavern on
Thurfday evening, to fettle the ar- -

Tangements tor celebrating tne An
niverfary of the Deciaratioa ot
Americah Independence ; when it
was agreed to have a Public Din- -

ner. which (bv permnuonj win De
w vyi

ferved in the State-Houf- e, by Mrs.
CaiTo. Committees were manied
for preparing the Toafls, iuperin- -

tencfing the firing of the cannon,
&c. and we .douBt not, the day
wili be fpent in a manner fuitable
to ;the joyous occafiofi.

.1b the evening, in order that the
Ladies may have their ihare in the
Fettival, the laft Subfcription Ball
tor the fcafonj will be held.

Since inferting trie matter rela
tive to Indian Affairs, m our firft
page, we have received copies ol
the following letters from Coh
Hawkins, tothe Governorof Geor- -

v .1 . rxrgia, announcing 111c capture ui vv .

A. Bowles, the celeorated ton ot
mifchief, together with the --difpofi-
tion and 'talk of the chiefs, which
will be toud of the utmoft iriteieft
and importance :

O cbe upi.ftu, ottCoefau Rfoer $i May 1803

IN my laft communication to
your Excellency, I apprized you of
the (late f affairs in this agency. I
have now the pleafure to add, that
the Chiefs of the Greek Nation cobu
vened on the 20th at this place and
were joined by a deputation from
the Cherokees, Chickafaws, and
Chftaws; that on the 26th the Se-minol-

ies

and other Chiefs in oppor
fit ion, .with their leader, W A.
Bowles, at their hcadf arrived, and
that on the 28th he was apprehen-
ded, confined in irons, and lent un-
der a ftrong guard of Indians, by or
der of the Chiefs, to the Governor
Tolch, of PenfaCola, to ahfwer for
his crimes again ft the fubje&sof his
Catholic Majefty in Eait and Welt
Florida.'?

We are fo crouded with Indians
and vifitors that I muft defer going
into detail till the National Council
adjourns. if

. have: the honor tti he rtfpeBfully,
Your Excellency s moft ohedient ftrusn tt

BENJAMIN HAWKINS.
His Excellency Governor Milledge, Georgia.

Creek Agency Itb June, 1803 . 1

I wrote your Excellency on the!
'36th ult.by Mr. Robert fon a gen
tieman 01 freenirarougnj 10 inrarm
you that Mr. Bowles was apprehen
ded, confined in irons by ordeVi5of
the Chiefs and fent -- under a ftrong
guard of Indians, to Governor

'Tolch, of Penfacola, to anfwer for
his crimes againft the fubjetts of his
Catholic Majefty in Eaft and Weft
Florida. As foon as the event took
plaee a general murmur, for the day
only, run through the chiefs in op-pofitio- n.

With the evening, by
the prudent conduct cdhei Counv
cil of the Nation, the whole fubfid.
edy and they were brought to take
the United States and Spain by the
hand in friendmip and to join in a
folenin declaration of the National
Council i' tnat they were refolved
011 eternal peace with all the world

fon, with ;a Watch of he above i?eleription
in their 'PwfTcffioh,.- - will fecare' it ; or if the
Perfon who has it:wii) jeitore it, to the Rub
fcriber, he cr fht will be handlomely re;
warded: MARK. COOKE... '

A Note lo,

nnHE Subfcviber toft a Note in
X tVake Countv Court Week, he fWooo.

4 IX
les betwixt .Raleigh and his Houle near Swift
Creek, drawn by Divid Turner in favour of
himielf, for one Hundred and Twenty Dol
lars, payable at v hriltn.as next.

He therefore cautions all Terfons from re
ceiving'or trading for the faid Note. If any
Porfon having tound the tame will reftore.it
to the Sublcnter, he will reoeive his 1 hanks,
and any other reafoiiable Satisfatlion that may
be required. cDW, STEVENS.

Wake Ciuntj, Jnt 13-- ,

. TAKEN UF,
A ND Committed to the Goal of

Pero.uimons County, as a Runaway, 1

Negro Fellow by the ame of Sam. A Def.
cripuonxf the Fellow is thought unnecerTary,
as he was originally taken up aud comjnitted
io Goal as having been fet tree contrary to

tLaw; and was on this day proved io theCourt
ot (he County, to be the Fropeity of a JofCph
Winflow, living,on Contentnea Creefc in the
County of Kdgcomb, who is hereby defir- -
edto ceme forward, pay Charges, and take
him away.

Perfuit0tt$ CeuxtytMay is, iSoj,

Sale of Conjtjcated Property.

TN Virtue and Purfuance of the
Confifcation Laws of this State, will be

publicly lold to the higheft Biflder, atGraa-vill- c
Court Houfe, on the xd day of Auguft

uext, the lollowing l rads of Land, late the
Property ot Henry . M 'Culloch, lying aad
oemg in the County ot Granville, in the Dif-tn- ct

of HiUfborough. to wit: obc Traft of
250 Acres, lying on both Sides of theTarfcO-roug- h

Road leading to HiUfborough, adjoin--
ihg ihe Lands f the

.
Widoar Hefter, Stephen I

iJ ja. i --fc is rncucr, anc oeing tne nace wnere James
Fortune now lives; another Tract of X54I
Acrbt, ou both iidae of the Neule Road, ad.
oiaing the Lands of Townfed, Thoma
bottom, acd Jofcph Cafhj another Tract. of
xz6 Acres adjoining the la of John Hook,
er; anothtr Trac of ; 6 Acres on the
south Mda ot the Middle rofjc 01 leaver

Li;am Creek, aijoining the Lands oL David
Bradford; tnotner TracVof 3 3 o Acres on
bothSidsf the Cowpen Fork and Middle
Fork of the Beaver Pain Creek, near the
Lands of Airaham Laurence ; another Trait
of 4i Acres on both bides of the mid
die Fork of Beaver Dam Creek, including
the greateft part of M'Cuiloch's Planta-
tion and Patterfon's Field. Thole Lands
will be fold 01 a Credit of one Year for one
Halt the Purcbale Mooey, and two Years
thereafter for the other Half, for Payment of
which Bond and fufhcient Security will be
required of the PuKhater, by

tt, SHEPPERD,
May 25; Ctnmijlner9

LATKLY PUBLISHED,
By the Printer hereof a ftJenfmle at his Start

In one Volume octavo,
PR1CX fOUl DOLLARS,

A MANUAL of the LAWS of
NOK f A, arranged under

diftind Heads, in alphabetical Order.
BY JOHN HAYWOOD, SSO.

Late one of the-Judge- of the SupremeLomrt
cfi'trto-Caro- l in.

3"" A Book particularly ufeful to Magif-trate- s,

and others, who are detirousof k. ving
a perfect K.aowltdge of the Laws of this
State.

$ujl pubtifacd,
And fold by the Printer hereof,

PtICI ONX 1IOHTH Or A DOLLAA,

A Fr iendly Addrejs
tt) the

DISCIPLES OF CHRiSTi
to

Promote Unirtt,

AndreVive the Chriftian Name

Extraltd by a- LkrifiUn Mij?er.

And the Difciples were ailed Chriftians,
firft in Antioch. Acts xi. x6.

Juft. Retseivcd from London,
Andfor Sale by the Printer hereof

A Parcel of SPILSBURY's AN-
TISCORBUTIC DROPS, firft dil.

covered by the late Francis Spilfbury, Chy
mift. No. 15, Soho Square, London, and
now prepared by his Widow, who is left by
his Will fole Patenteej apd. proprietor of this
moft invaluable Medicine by whom the
Difpenfary for the Ptforrs continued as ufual-- ,
by which upwards of 17,796 Patients have
been relieved, many of whom were deemed
incurable, and as fuch difmiffed from the
different Hofpitals.

Thofe Drops are extracted from the Vege.
table. Mineral and Animal Kingdom, and
nave been found luperior in Point of Efficacy
to any Other Medicine yet publi&ed, ia era-
dicating the moft inveterate Scorbutic Dif-orde- rs;

fuch as the Leprofy, Evil, Elephah.
iafis, Strumas, Fiftulas, Piles, Inflamma-
tion in the Eyes, Canoerc, Rheuraatifm and
Gout, Ulcers, Blotches, Children's Erup-10n- s,

z impled Faces, flow Fevers, &c.
They open Obftruaions, purify the Blood,
and' have this peculiar Property, that thev
are both eafy and pleafaht to take ; -- re .eafy
Digeftion, . ftrengthen the Nerve, require no
Confinement, and their Virtues will hold
good many Years. They have likewife been
found the moft efficacious Remedy in tne
accumulated cutaneous Diforders peculiar to
hot Climates, and in expelling thofe bad
Humours which too often iollow the Small-Po- x,

Mcafles, &e. and may be taken to
Advantage with the Spa Waters. Alio in
Surfeitsr Bilious and Confumptiye Corh- -
plaints, and where Worms are fufpe&ed , this
medicine nas been found to produce the hap-pie- ft

conferences. . X

Price one Dollar and a Half er Botfle.
with Dtrcaioaa foy thclrUfe, and a Ltt of

Carolina, for the Purpofe of raiting the Sum
-- r tn . rhmii'md i Dollars. - to enable the

; Trufteesoffaid Academy tafioWh their Build
ing, and for other Purpofe tothe Ufeand

v Jiene&t ot U14 inmtuuon. ;v

i SCHEME.
I Priie of. i poo Dollars, is 1000
i do. of , ajo dolls, (to be the

laft drawn ticket) 150
ado. f 00 dollars, loo
4 do. of 5O tlOi SCO

lodo. of 1 do. 150
40 do. of 10 do. 400
42 do. of . 5 4.

i1
"

. 300 Prizes 35l
. "570 Blanks

S73Tickets, at 5 dolls, is 4550
' - The drawing of this Lottery will commence
in the Town of WaJiborough, on the iecooi
Fridav of bttoSer nextt ad will be clofed as

Toon thereafter as prafticabte.
'The Frixes fiiall be paid by either of the

Comii'.iliiouers, at any l ime aucr the Draw.
s finiftied, with Punctuality, lubjttt to

a Duu&ion of ten per cent.
N umbers of the fortunate Tickets will

"'He publithed in the Raleigh RegifteT, and in
'ft the Nnerva ; and all Prizes which (hall not

be demanded within' ninety Days after the
Drawing is doled, will be confidered as re

- linauiftre and held as a Donatio a tothe Ufe
.5ef "the Inllitution;

Tickets to be had; at five Dollars each, of
the Commiffionerj, and of feveral Gentlemen
in different Parts of this State, and of the State
of South-Carolin- a.

. The Truftees are fenfible, in offering this
Plan of a Lottery , to the Public, they muft
depend more for Succefs on the Confederation
of the Objecls to which the Proceeds of it are
to be applied, than to any Merit the Scheme
itfelf, or the Mod? of rxjfing Money by Lot- -

tery, is entitled to. iney teei a ueiire, in
common with many of their Fellow-Citizen- s,

to promote Semiaaries of Learning through,
out the Country rhey are impreed with a
Belief of the Importance of thel'e Inftitutions,
as they regard Vir political, moral and reli- -
giou s Concarns, and they lament: that greater
JPatrnag is not extended te them from the
4S0u.ce to which they have a Right to look up
lop Support; but we are indebted alone to
individual Exertion and Protection, thattheie
valuable and neceffary, Inftitutions have an
Exigence amonzft us.

It is under thele Impreflions, and with thefe
Motivt, that the Trufteos of the Wadefbo--
rout,h Academy (a youpg, but promiling

(aite the Libeity of offering the abod
SchcD.c to the Public, and folic i ting the Af--

ftftance oi the Friends of Learttagto forware
their Views.

jfavtes MarJheUly oners ap
Jfukn Jin nings , pointed by

jofeph Pickett, of
the

Traflees
Bojrd

Tod riobinfon, t manage
the Lotte

, Robert i royt ry.
June

fyi

;i , MAGIC,
Imported by Gracte, Auderfon and To. from
London, in the Ship Ritfon, which arrived

"tt Norfolk the latter End of December laft,
how in high Health and Vigour, will ftand

he enfuing Seafon at my Staples in Warrens
n, and will be let 10 Marts at Fi-v- e Guinea
l'e Seafon, which may be difcharged by the

'ayraent of Four on or before the firft of Ja-uar- y

next, or feventeen Dollars if paid
'ithin the Seafon ; Two Guineas the Leap,
aid-whe- n the Mares are covered . Iafurance

' oubte the Price ot the Seafoa, fame Terms
tnd Times of Payment. Should the Property
of any Mare be changed, the Iafurance will
be demanied jn every Inftance. Should a
Mare infured not prove with Foal, the Mo-

ney will be returned.
" The Soafon will commence 00 the 10th of

March i and end the 10th of Augift next.
Good arid extenfive Pafturage, well inelofed,
at my plantation within a Mile ot Warren-to- n

j and.-Servan- ts fent with Mares boarded
gratis No Liability for Accidents or lcapes j
but the greateft Care (hall be taken to prevent
either.. Mates fed well, if required, at 20
Cents pre Day. '

Mar tt i.Soj. M. DUKE 'JOHNSON
. Magic ia nine yeais old, i. horfe of elegant
form arfd great povversi, full fifteen and a half

- han-i- J high, and aswetfbrei a horfe as(anv
v in Eiigland." He-wa- s jot by Volunteer, enV

Vof d beft Uni of Old telipfe, and;fire of
Spresd Eagk, Eagle, Stirling, Triumvir,

, Jlcciuit, Commodore, fee, &c. ontof.Mar
f ila.,. Mareelia was got by Mambnoo, her

dam Medea by Sweetbriar, out of Angelica
Angelica by jntpReguiui Jfenlet's-Chil- .

e' ders--H'neyt- 4,s Arabian-Da- m ot the
t Two True Btues.

Magfc has wc vered in England the three
'i laft yeats. His Produce are confide rtd large

and premiung.
v PEROPMANCES. ;

j- See the. Raeift Calendar for 1797.
'y Tecejyed from Mr. Bowes' colt Sadler, fiftf

guineas at Newmarket. He won a lweep
ftakes agalnft Whip, Mother Shipton& others
at Lewes ; and; a match at Neinarket with

' Louifa ; ax d alfe a match again Mr, Con
cannon K ng.itlhe l; 101708, he won the

. Petworth Stakes at Brighton, beating VVraog- -
xer, jonnny, JtenningTon, riay or Fay, and
two others At Lewes, he won a fweepitakes
agaimx vv nip; ana two more, He walked
over for the king's plate at Canterbury, and
won tho city plate ; In 'c799,vJae won ooe
Hundred ani twenty guijsea- - aLichfieldv
beating, Robta: R- - Conoo aad four
tjtehx;tr- - ' -- v '

cures - -

A


